
Stoddens Road, Burnham-on-Sea £289,950
A 4 BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED HOUSE WITH SIZEABLE GARDENS, GOOD PROPORTIONATE
ACCOMMODATION, BEING SITUATED WITHIN THIS POPULAR ROAD IN NORTH BURNHAM
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SITUATION
Stoddens Road is a highly sought after in North
Burnham located approximately 1 mile away
from the town centre and this 4 Bedroom semi-
detached house is situated almost halfway along
the road. The Town, which is within easy, level
walking distance, offers a multitude of different
amenities including shops, bank, building society,
post office, library, restaurants, theatre,
churches, schools, doctors surgery, social club
and public houses. There are also a host of leisure
and sporting facilities close by in the form of
BASC ground, Burnham Swimming Academy, The
Avenue Tennis Club, Bowls club and Rosewood

THE PROPERTY
This 4 Bedroom property stands centrally within a
large and level plot which allows for very sizeable
and attractive garden space and vehicular hard
standing enough for possibly 5 vehicles. The
Accommodation throughout is also very well
appointed and versatile with ample storage
throughout comprising: Lounge, Dining Room
modern fitted Kitchen, Shower Room & 4th
Bedroom to the Ground Floor as well as 3
Bedrooms, Bathroom & En-suite to the 1st Floor.

ENTRANCE PORCH, HALL, LOUNGE, DINING
ROOM, KITCHEN, GF BEDROOM, SHOWER ROOM,
LANDING, 3 BEDROOMS (MASTER WITH EN-
SUITE) AND BATHROOM. GAS CENTRAL HEATING,
DOUBLE GLAZING, FRONT AND REAR GARDENS,

LARGE DRIVEWAY/PARKING & GARAGE.

ACCOMMODATION:

ENTRANCE PORCH:
Obscure glass double glazed door with static
panel and tiled flooring. Built-in cupboards. Door
to:-

HALLWAY:
Radiator.

LOUNGE: 15'7 x 11'5 (Max) (4.75m x
3.48m (Max))
Double radiator and double glazed window to
front aspect. Wall seated imitation feature
fireplace, built in infotainment centre with
"Panasonic" television. 6 ceiling spotlights, built
in shallow wall cupboard and further built in wall
cupboard providing excellent storage space.
Telephone/Internet access point and television
point.

KITCHEN: 10'10 x 9'8 (3.30m x 2.95m)
Well appointed and fitted with a range of base,
drawer, cupboard and wall mounted cupboards,
deep reach wall mounted cupboard units all in a
high gloss finish in "Latte colour" with chrome
square handles and which benefit from under
unit lighting and blue LED kick board lighting.

Radiator, double glazed window, contrasting
marble effect worktops with inset 1½ bowl single
drainer stainless steel sink unit and breakfast bar

with 2 black & chrome barstools. Splash back to
surrounds and stainless steel splash back beneath
the "Bosch" extractor hood. Integrated
appliances include fridge and freezer with space
for cooker, space and plumbing for washing
machine. Built in TV and corner unit housing the
"Ariston" combination boiler.

DINING ROOM: 14'6 x 11'5 (4.42m x
3.48m)
Double doors from the lounge open into the
Dining Room with radiator, television point,
Internet access point, large built in corner
cupboard/shelf/storage cupboard and further
corner desk unit/study area. Double glazed
sliding patio door to the Rear Garden.

GF SHOWER ROOM: 5'4 x 7'11 (1.63m x
2.41m)
A modern white suite comprising Low level W.C,
vanity wash hand basin H&C with tiled splash
back and shower cubicle with "Triton" shower
mixer and obscure glass glazed screen. Storage
cupboard under the sink for toiletries etc, 2 fitted
wall mirrors and towel racks. Radiator and 2
obscure glass double glazed windows.

GF BEDROOM: 10'11 x 6'7 (3.33m x
2.01m)
Radiator and double glazed window. Television
point and ceiling mounted feature spotlight
frame.
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LANDING:
Stairs with handrail from the Dining Room to the
Landing with access to loft space which is
insulated.

BEDROOM: 14'7 x 8'11 (4.45m x 2.72m)
Measured to the wardrobe doors. An excellent
modern range of built in wardrobes with cream
fronted doors having contrasting chrome handles
and some with mirror fronts. Overhead storage
cupboards and further built in infotainment unit
with matching drawer units beneath. Radiator
and double glazed window to the front aspect.
Raised plinth for the built in king sized bed frame,
2 bedside units and small double doors providing
access to the eaves Storage space. Stealth double
doors matching within the range of wardrobes
to:-

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM:
Modern white suite with comprising low level
W.C with concealed cistern, wash hand basin
with mixer tap and tiled shower cubicle with
"Gainsborough" 10.5 CSL mixer and glazed
screen. Fully tiled with a range of high gloss
fronted base and drawer units with contrasting
worktop over, wall mounted cupboards with
mirror fronted units and tall built-in Linen/Airing
cupboard with integrated TV. Radiator, towel rail,
mirrors and obscure glass double glazed window.

BEDROOM: 11'6 x 11.4 (3.51m x 0.28m)
Radiator and double glazed window to the front

aspect. Built in king sized bed frame with TV
stand and range of fitted wardrobes with high
gloss finish doors and further small double doors
to the eaves storage space.

BEDROOM: 8'5 x 8'1 (Max) (2.57m x
2.46m (Max))
Radiator and double glazed window to rear
aspect. Built in single bed unit with bedside unit
and drawers, range of matching fitted storage
cupboards and drawers beneath and cupboards
with shelves behind to maximise the space
available.

BATHROOM: 8'5 x 6'9 (2.57m x 2.06m)
With very decorative and attractive mosaic
pebble flooring and having a white suite
comprising glass turquoise panelled jacuzzi
corner bath, low level W.C with concealed cistern
and wash hand basin with mixer tap. There is a
full range of turquoise glazed fronted drawers,
cupboards and open fronted shelves with feature
black worktop over. Feature glazed mirror with
matching turquoise surround, heated towel rack,
built in television, fully tiled walls, extractor fan
and 4 ceiling spotlights. Obscure glass double
glazed window to the Rear Aspect.

OUTSIDE:
The Front Garden is laid to stone chippings with a
circular feature area comprising bark chippings.
To the front of the property there is a very large
and level parking area and leading down the side

of the property driveway providing parking for at
least 3 vehicles and access to the Single Garage
with up and over door, electric light and power,
concrete base, double glazed window, wall
cupboards and workbench.

The private and enclosed South Facing Rear
Garden is laid almost entirely to lawn, rotary
clothesline. Feature orb wall lights, outside
electric point attached to the Garage wall, inset
stone paved path from the Lower decked area
into the Lawn and raised decking area from the
Patio doors into the Dining Room.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING:
D64

SERVICES:
Mains Water, Gas, Electricity and Drainage are
connected

TENURE:
FREEHOLD
Full vacant possession upon completion

OUTGOINGS:
Sedgemoor District Council Tax Band "C" -
£1675.03 - 2020/21

N.B
Please be advised that in this case, the seller is a
member of staff for this Agency

RC
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CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS
These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification should be obtained. They do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. All measurements are approximate. No guarantees can be given with respect to planning permission or fitness of purpose. No apparatus, equipment, fixture or

fitting has been tested. Items shown in photographs are NOT necessarily included. Interested parties are advised to check availability and make an appointment to view before travelling to see a property.

THE DATA PROTECTION ACT 1998
Please note that all personal provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent will be processed by the estate agent.

For further information about the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 see - http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2008/12277/contents/made
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